
applied from a pool of wine: Many of fnd 
tiiemen wore intoxicated with the fume* ot 
the wine and brandy, mid in consequence I 

great number lutt tIn-ir live* ; above bU were 
wounded, some mortally, were earned to tlie 
hospital—and the destruction ol property was 
immense. 

The itmidan government had addressed a 

circular to the principal European Court*, ex- 

pressing in strung term* it* disapprobation of 
the devolution ill Spain. Alter slating (he 
obligation of the monarch* of Europe to pie* 
vent revolutions, and the effort* they have 
mad* lor that purpose. Mi* document pro- 
ceeds—“ lint in virtue of his engagement* «f 
the(3-lj lath oi November, !8lb, hi* .Majesty 
is h mud to ui.nk with the most forcible rep- 
robation the revolutionary measures set in ac- 

tion to give new institutions to Spain.” 
After expressing a bi-liti that the al- 

lies ot duasi'a agree in the sentiments enter- 
tained by tin-Emperor, (lie letter proceeds— 
*• They have doubtless deplored, as he has, llu: 
outrage which has recently tarnished the an- 

nals nf S|iain. We repeat it, this outrage is 

deplorable.—It i* deplorable! lor the I’enin- 
atila —it is deplorable lei Europe—and the 
Spanish nation now owes the example of an 

expi.itoiy.devil 10 III* people ol Me two lie* 
nusphei u*. Till (Id* he done, the unhappy 
object ol iL-eir di«iinietnde can only in.'.k* iheui 
tear the contagion! of hei cul.imiie >. N ver- 
rheless amidst all these elements of disaster, 
ami when so many motives combine to afflict 
the real friends ol tiie welfare of nations, may 
it belter I in«re still-be) looked for? is Iheie 
a wise nud icdeeiniug measitie, whoso i-u 
ft ct may lie lo reconcile Spain with herself a* 
we.ll a* witii the olliet poin ts ot Europer” 

11 is proposed that ilit- govcrutncnls ol the 
five nl.ie.l |iow ers -Inmld epi i-m-ii! lo the .Span- 
ish govi-niuieiil, their views in icl-tliou lo Hit- 
revolution—their affliction n:iJ gnel ai the 
c-veois i>( (lie Sill ef iM.uch, uud those which 
preceded it—and their opiinoii ilml the sal- 
vation ot Spain, <i* well ns the wi ll.iie of Eli- 
tope will requite, that ibis crime should he 
disavowed -this stain cifaced — this had exam- 

ple exterminated.” 
*■ The honor ol micIi a ep:ualien depends on 

the (Jorle-. Let tlieni deplore anil forcibly re- 

probate, tiie means ruipluved to establish r new 
mode ot goveriinieiil in iln-ir coiiuiry, and in 
consolidating an administration wisely <-on.*ii- 
tntional, lei tilt-in adopt the most • igurous law* 
against sedition and revolt. Then and then 
only, the Allied Cabinets xx-til be aide to main- 
tain friendly nud amicable relations with 
Spain.’’ 

The London Times lias the following—“ the 
issue ot :he nrxv Hank of Eng land note* is 
postponed ; some unexpected ddfirultv having 
ncciintd in their maniilat-i 01y,and doubt* me 

tiiTvriaiiicd if tiie \iueiicau plan vxill not uiii- 
tnalely im adopted.” 

COUNTKU-itEVOLl'TIOX IN SPUN. 
London \u-/ost 8.— ii.etruet nf a letter from 

tit. James. ((.iatlieiu,)itutnl July 'll....” We are 
at this iiioineul miiiniiiided by war ; the Coun- 
ter devolution has broken ent in tin* gi. aie.st 
force. A J iiiila, which style.* itxnlt ,1/toslo/ic, ha* 
assembled mi the borders ol the Minim, which 
separates Potiugttl liom (iallicia. All person* 
v. I note, xx ho I:.id I .ih eii 11-1 ii -e in 1 ’n 1 u,- I I rnm 

the vexations to which liiry were subjected to 

cousequenreoi‘ the ((evolution, hasten lions all 
• Ioh11cis in join tInn Junta Tile Dullu tie I’ 
liiftiiliulo was ;it Y.denti.i three days ago, and 
would pass the Miiiho yesterday to pm himself 
at the head of (lie Insurgents. Ttiiec iliou- 
eatid aimed peasants this morning marelietl 
upon Orcii-e, ami the constituted antlioiiiies 
tied ; another corps ot Insolvents matched 
from tin.' ocighboihood of Corunna, along tne 
si it.i o.i.-i, and occupies the peninsula <>i St- 
A .mi. We fKp. t very moment lo see them 
within our walls. It. is said that lire Apostolic 
Junta has established itself at Toy. The ral- 
lying cry of inis army is *• tiud amt the Iking,” 
end its avowed aimislO prcxrrve the ancient 
I bellies ot ike Spuiii.xh Mon.tic-ti). It is re- 

uurikcd, that the peasant y arc at ined with 
excellent tnglisb musket*. ami that they an- 
all animated u uli great enthusiasm. A "real 
poition ot the irgimeut of the Guides joined 
them at Ki/o. 

rccei v in" information of tlii.s movement, | 
the Junta ul Comona declaied use!) penna- 
nent. and all possible military ine.ismcs have I 
hoen taken. The iinniedialc hi rival here has 
been announced to us of Colonel Fspinusa 
with the battalions of Airairouaud t.'u.stiic, 
*in<! the mtwioe division which is sialisiied n| 
Mnja. Our \rclibi>h»p has received orders 
to repair uislantly to Cnninuii; it is said at 
this momeiii, that alter a somewhat vigorous 
oouliict on the M iulio, nearly the whole ot tlu; 
regiment ot I’ontcvedia passed over lo the I 
I «.su‘f"ents. 

l*. S It is announced that in the course of 
yesterday, alter some sharp sk>i mi-hing, the 
Battalion of Cargos was put to flight, and that 
the Insurgents have entered Oreu*e. This 
require* confirmation. The coiilii.siun which 
prevails here at this luoniee t will not penult of my collecting sufficient infoiinutioip What 
is certain is, that the militia of Corunna, mus- 
tered iii'haste ,to the number of 1100, have 
refused to take pari against the Insurgents, and that the Junta is iu a slate of coimletna- 
tion.” 

\ ATt.us, July 30.f’rincc Cariati, Murat 'a 
Ambassador at I'inniu in 1*13, and 1KI3, and 
afterwards our accredited Minister at the Con- 
gress of l iennii lias been charged willi an extra- 
ordinary mission lo the Austrian Court; he sit 
out on his mute the day before yeste ian 

-In embargo was,'in the first instance, laid 
tf/irn ult hie vessels in this port ; but the Rngtish minister declared, that he should be obliged to 
mnsider the measure us a declaration of war, t;»ij 
less the vessels of his notion ireve ixcmptid : ait 
order was instantly issued lo that effect. 

It is much to be doubted whether the Sicilians 
teill suffer themselcis to be drawn into I he rioteui 
innovations which hare been dictated in Naples 
by an insubordinate soldiery Intelligence has 
remind usfroni Cater mo down to the 7th instant; 
no movements had tain n pace — they l.new the first 
events in the capital, and waited Jin titer iiceounls 

Vienna, July 30—“ I'rince Cariati, Major Crucial in the service of the two Sicilies, ar- 
rived here on the 33d inst.charged wiibjau ex- 
traordinary mission” 

ft* Noil!iU£ i* now tuik1 of lint an important ! 

dclei mill'll mu, xaid lo In* i tk* •» l»v our gn vern- 
mini on I lie subject ot l In* *• volution in Na- 
ples. As ilu« relate* to Hie secret delil-ern. 
lions of fhe Connell, it may he conceived, that 
few person* can know the real truth—evciy body, however, concurs hi opinion, that aii 
« xliaordinmy leNoluimn lias in en re-olved on 

since the anivalof Prince de Ciriali in the 
quality ol nnthaSvidor Irom Naples, 

On ihp 2lih, a Secret Council was held at 
Schneiihiuiitr, nl which Hip Emperor presided, which Itnon de Slipsit/, Vice Piestdeolol the 
Counci| of IVar wa< niinmoiieil to attend. 
immediately after lliis Cotiacii had broken up, order* it in usserled, were sent into Jllyrin and to the Cisalpine provinces, lo assemble a 
corps d’ aiiuve in die Lombardo-Venetian 
JVingdom." 

doaiesti cT 
New Orleans, August I5,~A brig 

^namcil the (icn. Victoiia, arriv, ri nt tiic 
Pnalize on I lie llth inst. under the corn 
% maud ot Robert Rollins, and having a 

3 crew of 37 nicn. Tile man in command 
^ said he came in for five purpose ol giving 
)j the brig np in the revenue officer*—that 
I lie led John Labile at llie hay Mohair, 4 near Cuba, in a large schooner moulding I •** guns; and in company with Iwopri- 

Jj val*'era ; Mint that the brig was given to 
£ *,,,n hj Ln title, to proceed home. 

f ^T* Loris, Ang at 23.—Arrived in 
f ‘*11 Sa nrtlay dr It. Col. Morgan, Vapta K. a ney, and Captain Peidland 
I "if united States army. Tbeae gen lie- 

men, together with Captain Magee, lelt 
he Council Rluffii about *i\ week* ago and went to M„- Falls ol Si. Anthony.— 1 

A, ‘le*criiie the country between flic 
IJ11 .hand tin* Fulls a* eminently beailti- 
tii,ii)- prair.e predominating, hut covered I 

yafl; a'id weed* indicating a rich 
*w < ie lace of the country undulating, i 
Mu- s'ream* of water clear and rapid, and 
<» 1 a Iona I ,y lake* ol living water of aever- 
** nt’ii-H circumference, embosomed m 1 
gi< res oI limber, tiud edged wdli grass, and presenting the delightful ap- 
|*« mnc» pi nature. They saw iiuino -e 

f 

’•Is of linfFaioes and *11;*, sometimes 
etal thousand in a gang. —fi.iv mg mi..- 
tbeir way llu*y fell on the Mississippi 

-ake Pepin, and iheiHucut up the Falls, 
r garrison there was in good hetllh amt 
crtul, ami had line gardens and a pru 

I uitsing crop on hand. Descending ihe 
Mississippi they also saw good crops at 
Pruirie iju Chein, aud among the Inmans 
which inhabit the borders ol the river.— 

j They confirm the accounts ol the fine 
gardens ami crops at the Council Bluffs. 
— Mr. Calhoun deserves well of lire coun- 
try (or having instituted this system ol 
cropping and gardening. It adds to Ihe 
health, comfort, and cheerluluess of the 
men, and gives a certain subsistence to 
tbe*e remote posts. Major Bradioul who 
commands on the Arkam-a-, also arrived 
in town last week, ami gives the most 
pleasing accounts of the comfort, health 
and cheerfulness of his garrison, and ol 
the adetpiate supplies which they are 

deriving hum thrir own labors. 
[AY. I.vu is L'nq. 

lll'l'KAl.o, Sept. 5—The Itan John (’, (\d 
houn, -ec.iitary at war, accompanied U Mr. 
1*. Ifa&iiei, lliiul auditor ol Hi.- iieasmy Ue- 
puriintiil, and Mjjoi thdirtiie.ui, oi ilieciitii- 
n- ei corji*, ai .veu at ihis pl.n->- on Thiir«il<ty 
i-vemn^, ami hit lit-1<> on Fridav iiioining, 
On Kimay unit "Saint day, h*-. in company wiili 
t»en. I*. It. I'uiii i, mia-il l-’or* FiF-, die bat- 
tle t*iomiiI-ol Idnppnwa and w.uei, 
anil die l-'al'a ol Ni»;:uiii, ul vviio li | lai:< imj 
U. "> M-tir lent* ol tie l.ih*, in In in>'H him 
I in ii i.-. conveyance In Saeke I"» I Ft Imr, w Item 
be.wtll it-iiiiniiy vi.iv oi i'lad.shuig to Albany. 

state com iiNTiox. 
Boston, St-; t t;i....Yestcitfny tlu* 

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL eutiuleti tin- voles 
rctui iied Irotti the several loans in this 
Commonwealth, tor aud against tin- r ail 
<d a ( ()N v L.\ ! it >N to aiuemi tIf CON- 
STITUTION *• t ilie Slate; when they 
found that the numbers were as follow : 

For a Convention.II .76<i 
Against it. 

Aud have advised IJts Excellency The 
(lOVEltNOR to issue ins Proclamation 
for the purpose. 

Tin* votes lot Member oi Congress for 
Norfolk Dishiet will be counted Ibis dav. 
V* e bar e no doubt ol the election of Dr. 
EuSTfS. --[Crittimf. 

HUE- 
Winch ester; Sept, it;.It i-» with 

great regret we have to tecord theile- 
sliticlioii id the null owned tty Mr. Jtdiu 
Newman, at lire Island Ford, on the Slittf- 

luin.i It ill cr ilirtiiil lilt* »• imlei. friwtt 

Front l’nyal in this county. It was 

discovered mi fiie on Tuesday night last, 
and was entirely consumed, together with 
about 10,000 bushel* of wheal—The loss 
is supposed al between •_*,> and 30,000 
dollars. 

Baltimore, Sept. 11.—At a meeting 
of merchants and others concerned in 

Commerce, convened at the Hxcliaitge 
this day, the l.'iiii of Sept. 1320, for lire 
purpose of tubing into consideration the 
propriety n! nominating Deputies to a 

Convention to In* held at Philadelphia in 
October, (or the discussion of the <pi«-s. 
lion ol a new Tarid’and the necessity of 
a Memot ial to Congress on tin* subject 

HotsRltT (lit.Mott, F.stj. was called to 
the Chair, and Li RO. HoRPM AN, appoint- 
ed Secretary. 

A eiu ular Ironr the Chamber of Com- 
merer at Philadelphia having been read 
by the Secretary, it was 

Ifexdiwif, Thai lliis Meeting deem it ex- 

pedient to send Deputies Iroiu this city to 
tin- proposed Convention al Philadelphia 
on the subject mentioned in the aforesaid 
circular, 

Jiesn/vet!, Thai the following gentlemen 
he requested to attend She sai.i Cornell 
lion as Dei tries hour this city, viz:— 
John Donnell. Thomas Tenant, 
Isaac McKim, L. BranTe, George 
Hoffman. 

llcsolcnl. That these proceedings he 
published. 

l’OP.FUT G11.MOB, Pres’t. 
G. Hofpman, Sec’y. 

We are informed that Col. Anthony 
Gale, of tin1 H. IS. Maim Corj»s lias been 
arr-stedon charges preferred against him 
by Major J dm M. Gamble, and tliat a 

court is ordered to assemble at Washing- 
lou oil tlie 17lh instant for !:is trial. Col. 
Jessup is to he President ol the court. 

A friend who was muling the certificates res* 

petting I he lire of the Richmond theatre, and the 
tifi la rat inn if (.'apt. Ititll that lie was the cause 
of it, assum: me that if hr is net mistaken in the 
person, that lie saw this Hall in llermnda, not 
more than a month ago, and that lie was general* 
ly supposed to he insane. Indeed the story is very 
improbable ; Hit c could hare been no mid iris for 
imact so atrocious, anil none Joe its urowul. The 
diamlclit r which was drawn up, anil set fire to 
the scenery, it leas known was done by some person 
uttaduil to the I In.it re, ana who forgot to blow nut 
the candles and it coiiimunicatcd to the scenery. 
It IJntl is insane, the aeon al trill snrpiisr no perl 

sou. His diaeaiter heretofore has lorn reru re* 

putable, [\. V. Nat. Adv. 

The Tariff—The Report of tliu Committee 
appointed at a meeting of the citizens ol Kit-h- 
iiioii(l,on llic subject of the Tatifi, is pub- 
lished in the Richmond Fuipiiicr of Friday, 
atidiCi'iipi *»ix emuimi* of that paper. Welmv« 
only time, »l present, to *nv, that it is an able 
anti luminous paper, more conclusive in point 
of argument and fact than any tiling we liave 
seen upon the subject. In nor next we shall 
give it entire. f Sm/nlU Herald. 

In the absence of interesting news of any 
description, we have occupied our < oliiuius 
to-day. almost exclusively, with the Repot t nf 
the Committee at Richmond, on the all impor- 
tant subject of lilt Tariff, Its arguments are 

incontrovertible, and the style in which they 
me conveyed adapted to the plainest capa- 
cities.— We hope it will he. read atleniivcly 
by all classes of ihe community—as it is a 
matter in which all have a deep interest, 

[luncon, 
A Idler received at Aew Yorh, dated at 

MonteVideo, Wlhof July, gays—“ice are. 

very sorry in haring to shite, that the once 

fonrithing country on the other side of the 
river, is now almost ex/ianshd and devoured 
Inf intestine quarrels and opposition parties. 
In the thoit spare of six months they hare 
had in Jiuenos Ayres no lest than twenty-live 
(inventor*, whose aim appears to hare been 
to enrich themselves, instead of laboring for 
the public weal. We fear there are no true 

patriots among them. 
T rum Chili we have nothing of moment 

to notice. 
11’The American vessels in this port are, 

brigs Orient and Aancy, of Boston, with 
hubs for Gibraltar, and Almeida, of Haiti 
more, in ballast, fur Ilia.” 

St. Johns, fN. 15.) Sept. 2.—The sloop So- 
phia, in the service ot the llritish province, to 
look after Ihe American plaster trader*, ha* 
had a number of lencoutres with these vessels, 
who appeared determined to suiter no moles* 
tation in llieir pursuits. people along the 
American share had » aged the piaster 
men to defend tbomsel' id,in soma instan- 
ce*. thoy hare gone off assistance of ves- 
sels. 

gy fteserai Aih rttw! ty. n-rr v'lnsidabtf *• 

TOTHB KOITORS OF THIS liNQIHKI.lt 
I have lately perused with ini common 

interest, the article in the last Kdinhnrgh 
Review, which is intended as a reply to 
Mr. Walsh'* defence of the United S'ates, 
against the attack of certain British wri- 
ters. The R viewers have made the 
amende huuontbl*, in a v*-ry manly, and 
candid manner. They have explained 
away, many id the charges brought a 

gainst themselves in particular, ol liosti- 
lily, and an illiberal course as it related 
to us, and have evinced, very fully, that 
they are in truth, fiiotidly, and well dis- 
posed to tins country. It there are stn\ 
passages of Ihvir former writings, which 
they cannot justify, (and there certainly 
aic some, which u is to he rcgrciHd ex- 

id) they have amply atoned for them, and 
as one of the Aimricau people, I ain 
willing lo bury my shared the offence 
committed, in ohhvinn. 

I rejoice at the character of the last 
number of tlie IMinhurgh R vievv. because 
1 Lave bci u ever an admirer u| the talents 
ol the editors ol that journal, and m gc' neral, very much approvcit the spirit, and 
principles which hare character^, d it. 
! have considered the cnmluctfri* of that 
vvoili, as tin* last friends of political Ifct- 
dom, though their opinions a:t* inoddiod 
to a certain extent, by Hie foiin of the 
govern men t, and the chaiavter <f the 
political institutions of the cotiutiy in 
which they reside. Now, l agree perfect ly with the Iviinhmgh Reurvvc r.*, that 
tins is an awful crisis in the allairs of 
mankind, as it regards political pritici- 
pie*. A great contest is going on, in 
which is involved, the issue of the free- 
dom, or slavery of the world. The most 
important states of Rurope are under go- 
vernments highly despotic in their uatoie 
I liese states combined for the purposes of war, have i und n important to unite 
also, for the maintenance of high-toned 
Ih-ine the holy alliance, Ihe obj cl ol 
wlncli is to Ik* perpetually on the watch, ami to stifle every germ pi political 
change, or revolution. Hence too is the 
■ locIniK* of legitimacy, now the creed of 
monarch*, and their satellite*. This is 
toe old doctiitic of tilt jus di t'ittH r?t rcgim, under a (hllerent name. In other conn* 
tiies ol Rurope, that this political faith 
should Ik* maintained, is not to he won 
di*ied at ; that it should Ik* tolerated and 
countenanced in Rng'aml, is tmly sur- 
prising. It is a proof, that she is tetro- 
grading in political piiuciplcs, and last 
retracing her steps towards despotism. 

Sir Robert Filmer, and other adv cates 
for arbitrary governments, had epcnlv, it 
is tine, contended ir>r the divine right of 
kings. But it was liitle to he expected, 
that after the triumphant refutation and 
exposure of the impious and monstrous 
absurdities contained in these slavish 
writers, by Lx he, Sidney, and other m- 

lightened trieiuis ol freedom, and after 
the revolutions in their own government, which turned on the right ol the nation to 
choose its rulers, the people of Ragland 
would have permitted the exploded dye- 
trine of the jure tliriito right of kings, or 
in ether words, of legitimacy, to have 
become the cant and fashionable phrases ol those w ho administer the government. 
This, amongst ojheis, is a melancholy 
proof ol the decline of correct political feeling*. Those who now wield the Ru- 
ropeau governments, including that ol 
bngland, are the strong, indeed avowed 
advocates of these slavish doctrines.... i 
1‘orce, is the greatest instrument they 
employ, to keep down the spiiil of the 
people. Hitherto they have had great 
success in tluir measures. Whilst the 
conical was going on with France, the 
minds ol men were so engaged in what 
Jht*} considered as a struggle lor national 
independence, that they bail not time to 
consider the acts, or principles ol their 
rulers. Inter anna silent leges, is a maxim, 
generally verified by experience. But 
when peace ict tuned, the rulers apply the 
same despotic principles, which they* hail 
practised on, i:i the prosecution ol their 
wars. 1 !ipy teiamd large military es- 

tablishments, ami with these eoutroHled, 
and endeavored to extinguish the spirit 
ol freedom. I he progress of truth, is 
.. nif nun will ci'iiir 

great obstacles. The light diffused by 
Hie French revolution, though somewhat 
obscured by its excesses, was too power- ltd not to have unfolded to lIre people ol 
Europe, the nature and t stent <>f their 
rights, and the monstrous absurdity and 
oppression ol many ol tin ir institutions. 
I lint these causes are now powerfully o* 
Iterating, is dcinoirsliatcd by the rcvolu- 
lions in Spam, in Naples, ami lb strong indication* ol public feeling hi many 
(tarts ol (Germany. It is with perfect 
truth, tlieri, that the Efmhsrglr Review- 
ers say, that the great question of free- 
dom is involved in the present crisis,— 
Nor is it possible to be an unconcerned 
spectator ol what is going on. fi is not 
proper (or one government or nation, to 
interfere in the internal controversies, or 
divisions which exist in another.The 
right ol opinion, is however, lice, ami there 
can he iio reason why it should not be 
freely exercised. The friends of liberty 
throughout the world, are bound nuliesi 
tatingly to espouse its cause, ami to give 
that weight to the side of correct princi- 
ples, which it cannot fail to derive, from 
the unequivocal support of the opinion of 
mankind, ft is m this sense, that it is 
important, that the fri* lids id freedom, mi 
every country, should make coin moil 
cause, 1lr.it they should unite in exposing 
lo the detestation ol the world, tyranny 
ami oppression, under whatever disguise 
they may assume. Let them, then, in 
whatever hemisphere, sacrifice their pre- 
judices, arid their petty causes ol jealou- 
sy, lo the deep sense they should enter- 
tain, that ii|ioii their support, whether cd 
sentiment or action, under the smiles of 
lien veil, depends the preservation of hu- 
man liberty. AN AMERICAN. 

T 
I'OR TtIK ENQUIRER. It is pleasing In observe how bigotry and sit 

perslilion, the narrow views of the sectarian .v 
Ihe animosities of roidbeiing religious opinion yi*ld apace hr this bappv fated country, loth 
influence of generous amt liberal srurirnenli. 
May lint (lie progress and prevalence of such 

• •oiliinents ri-snit Irom our not tiaving l.nicli 
c.ud »iale nnilfd, and fio:n onr recognition 
.lecordiiisly, not of religions toienilins, but o 
nlitciont /rerttniri, winch is far Inticr > \\ liaie 
M'» up liu: cause, llirs died is evident, at least 
hi two notable iusf siiCe«, 

Scute J-VJIS ,;g0 the pmbytciiaus'asr) C>n- 

S7?.. itiojifiti •(«, e.».tr nlfallv il ii* tlm: ii. they do 
in •'c ricsi.isl if al polity, yi ( r- Ci>^itixi|i« the 
ji'l lil/cm ol coiimeiirf, uprei tl lo ltuieiin/.e 
o*i liiei* uI perfect- itf!|>rofitjf p und by tins 
ad oj rinicnrd, instead nl liiipaiiing, Mivrlnl 
"""** -iioii^ly iltfii muimil independence and 
ri'tits. 

• lie lie nrir.l Synod ol I lit* Associate Kefnrin- 
ed Cliuicli .10,1 the General Assembly •>! (Ik* 
I’n-Miyti n.in ( Innell, while Ihry ral al Phiia- 

J <1;- fill ! Ill May last.on behali Ol Hie linn « ions 
fhftlflips ulUi lu il lo these teXpedahle amt 

I eilltKiilPiipil Societies, Hi* II ll lo llip plan nl 
hrnlhiily inlet ionise, contained iu me Soi'.ovv. 
• ••If ken II ill Ilf ii* ; 

I.TIip Ii n it In s on ti> 11 main entirely nr pa* 
rate and indepfiiilent. it. Any nieiniipr ol ci- 
ther cliuicli may Iip leci'iirJ to communion in 
lln* otlici, on |*i oil ii ling la lln* pinp, ■ chinch 
olili e|», suliii ipiii vi.lencc nl choI <md ir*n* 
l.ir stinditm in the liitiih wi ll whit h hr is 
connected. 11 shall be p< imiii d io u»n com- 
petent cliuicli otficers in any c ou^rc guiino, 
i»e 11 U-il or vacant, of c if tit • clinch, lo invite 
In preach in their pulpit, any minister or pto* 
balioiict \%Im is in ^o*>*l simnl in I'liher ol 
»ai<l chinches, and w ho prcachi a in their pu* 
lily Ihe |>Ieat doclriiics i.i li.c aiMfi I, an lin y 
are stated in llieii comm.n ( m l. #don nl !• i.ili, •lln] hive crucially Ik-cii leieiviii anil tail'III* 
iii lln IvpIoiii.i d hmcheri: hcl il shall l»e ,-n- 
liiely optional in cm* in itilltlui!d such mvi- 
falinu, nor shall it be esteemed .-iiensi t« or tin* 
kind.il the iiivilalinn lie wuhlulil l. \ uimm 
ccoitiPualion shall he al lihetiv io ca »1 a min- 
i>i. lioin ciilin al die chinches, ai cording 
In ll:»* •' I llei t .si ii blished In Ihal chilli Ii 11 ••(!! 
vs i*i« h he ill.in he callct'. ; lie ci nloillii'ii; hint, 
s' ll in llie imlcr nl lln-cliuicli lo which he 
sh.li he lulled; ami iii case of :i collet fijaiiuii 
l. f.Milled ol people I loin Imth. n shall he 
al libel ly lo pul Used Under tin. c re ofViilur 
al its option. !i. l*e< sons iiudur cetissr** nr 
piocrssnl censHir, in clliiei rlntrch, shall IK-I 
lif^i.c. mil in the ol It*-1 lurch wh.le such 
‘■''"'in1 icniaius, or viti-h pioci'* is uiifi n»hul. 
h. Any Pie hyteiyoi Synod u t humid In del 
« cii:joii. el ithei ciiiircli insy invit,, the m. m- 
lo is of any Minlai jltilirulmy ol (he min 
church. I o s» as coin spoil dp. a cnnilici s ; hn 
'hon'd I he l.nilaiiou nut IioIm m <| expedient, the Nviihlmlduic n| it rhall not he consider, d 
as unkind or oft'rtisive. 7. I he (iem ial As- 
•emblv ol the PieshvInian (.'uiirch, and the 
(•eiicial J* \ nod of I he As-on-lc Ifeloiine.i 
(-hurt h, sh ill i‘.i( b appoint out* inioisl, c and 
one ililei, with un al imueol cmIi, in >it in ! 
Iln.se j'id if a Ini ie» Iespeclnt’ly, \v s.h Ihe | 11 v j •lr*K« ol ih lilteixliii? nil ail siiitjeciM lit .1 may 
conn* he lote lhfii, but not ol vutiu*; oil any. i ins plan is distinguished by an uny iciiliii? 
firmness combined with a apiiit ol coinpl.icen- 
cv ; and by I lie same anxious solicitude To 
pit >erve lit*? <i.«u rtir .s /vt|».i i*. t *• r*titi i*..tic|>i*ii— 
tltM;!, ii* to \vtli*l hSI vidli tuul r>f n|- I 
lt*i»ro. i'.xttupt fioiu llii* t'llnvtM'euiic ol ex* | • ilctl ii'ilui”, 14on* ilie in(« iliiicuct ut;tl tide 
|>it'*Mitc ol tilt* fUfv, it route* rccoinm*' tied 
h*-' lilt* ICMlIl i»t aobt't t tlon Ii f. tin- til im m-1 Km 
O. It IIM<I<IIIMI<M I ('ll In it n olenre.. .it 1lui> pio- 
titiM.H |i<-niMiiti.ee. ]i uin-mphs ,,.,i to iUuai- 
gdiiMte <>»■ to tender lioiiiogeiieott.-i those two J bodies, who III ii iliKCtly eoeeei n« ; it rhrrltwv ] 
l<te»«t v *•> them so|.hia;e «.nd niili'|<ml<i. t li j thus tiewus i';n.ii the nu:l\ hi xlttvi'lt dibmia- 
Mott t-nlot enl li\ tin* «ii>i-rli|i s olUoyota, tin. 
Jesuits a till Ollier* ; while il gives j.riiclie*.l 
e\ in |>le o perlct I rrb/„* lulls Ji < < limit, 'I uln ,i non 
1* loo nation inn] b.MB lot tUe spiiit which I 
{•intiuitil n. 

il i* |i|cu>ii<ir to nliservp iv-.n religious sorie. 1 

ties, cs.vliuc in gitat iui||||.rrs t,j| titt.- 
1 

Union, waiving tIn-;i prcteuwou* l>> .sii;*rtiui | i<miiv or authority, acd Heating on piuu iptc I 
nl I'crtti.i eipi.tiii*. The i'uu,tie i* eahi.aiy j and ol coiijiJei i.tde iilomeiu. Ii slieugilu ii’x • 
Hie h.tiller fgainst an litilou ol chinch anil 
*lale, so boldtil U» i|'t»i IV, ao itiiieh lo be de p ireiited by every meitd :» tieeduin. 

! Ins nrofiaiuii at uj'i il light ami period 
Mtriepei.ilciici-,' by ll.t.*^ two giei.i -lunelie*, 
pi must * It i)>i \ le.-uii* ;<’> * ni I.aims ami luau- 
ii* is. il l>ml* mi lit lo Mil00lit ii<t- *t*|>eiillis ol eonlliitliie o|iiiiijus/—to promote haimmiy aid concord,—and to exHipatc :lit; tiineiue.i 
• tteidtiaii icimi-iiy nod pally leeling. It 
in.i\ i.o inote li i.ia 1.1calls eonuibme iu 
paving the way lor tbi»l high destiny, ilial 
et eiiis lo aWdl. Iln Uhi'iid slates. I'm tli. ir 
iit'slmv ii mi in* a be, I attain tor Ihciitselve* 
pel.cel and absolute ilOeilv—eivii, political and it iigmiis; and by Him example and i:tlln— 
once lo become the means ot extending; hive 
iibei tv lo the ttmile earlh. 

v Iihvt» later itcromMa from Louden; 
1 **" ** hi the lilli .August.— Il ij» imposM i le lo trad I fit-in vviliioiil Uni" intru sted. 

i lie Itevoliilioti in N a pies appear* to 
Hi eel v*. i! li M < *i! g opposil mu j;i Sicily.— 
Ibat island was ti e only portion ot ||j*. 

domains, vvlni'li 11n* present king poses- 
sid, while Muial was king ol Naples, il 
seems Mill to In- the Head Quartets ol 
lo> al, legitimale i>rinciplt s 

1 here is an attempt al- couutcr-rcvo'- 
Intiou in Spin a. In Gallicia, (the N. West 
coiner ol the petriistila,) an Apostolic Junta lias been tormed to restore what is 
equally anomalous in name anil iu tact. 

Liberties ill I lie -Spanish HJuiiuicfiij.” I is said, the Duke del lnfantado is a- 
uoiii In join the Insurgents — that some 
Ih.wisamla ot peasanlry have rallied round 
the cause llml a lew of the royal unops Itavi joined tbein that llietuililia olCorun- 
n<i ha\t refused to man it against them— 
iV tl.c Provisional Jutitaol Itiat city (where 
l’orlier was exei ute svtmi was so iionurabiy re-inierml by the Kevoiuliuuials !) Iia\< 
been struck Jwilli consternation.—The 
Peasantry arc reported lo be armed with 

"-mon mnt/tlis ;-I>UI ||ow I,If 
Mil* couuler-itisurrcctiou has spread, or 
wliat may be its issue, are equally beyond 
our conjecture.Will Spam become 
the theatre ot civil war i_What then 
becomes of the lung’s bead, subject as it 
may be In the suspicious and liny ot his 
enemies l Will iml the slate-papers ol 
Russia teed the Hume ol counter' icvoii:- 
****** ^r» *** not expect In sec the 
Holy Allies (\llies associated for the/.<>/«/ 
purpose of guarding the usurpation* ol 
lungs, ami the hellish one ol re-os;iiig Hie 
i ights ol the pc0|iU,)adroillv n a ling tijem 
selves of these troubles, which llirv may themselves have encouraged, to micib ie 
w ith the infernal disscnltutts ol Spam nu<i 
Naples—and arrest the cause ol revolu- 
tion '—After tile note «>l ihe Russian inn. 
peror to Hie courts of In* hoi// alius ; after 
the strong terms pi reprobation in w hich 
he has spoken ol the Spanish Revolution, which i- declared |() have tarnished the 
annals of Spam,'' and to be deplorable fur Hie Peninsula, and deplorable lor Eu- 
rope vve should feel little astonishment 
at any measure, which may emanate 
from Hie Holy Cabinets of kings.—We j 
now bear of this note for Ihe first lime, j though it i* full brotlur in principles to J the nule addressed to (lie .Spanish minis 
ter. This last note from Hie Court of Nt. ! 
Petersburg is a Circular addressed to all 
Ihe ministers of Russia, at Hie diUcrent 
Cotnt* of Europe, ami refer* to the one 
froin the Spanish Minister Hie Chevalier 
<le Yu a Bermudez—the reply to which 
Spanish note was published m our last.— 
I he present bears no date in Hie copy in 
our possi ssioil; but is published in the 
London Journals ofA ug 'j.— It occupies about our nod a ball column of a newspa- 
per— It is to be considered in the light of 
an Appeal to the allied courts of Vienna, E ndou, Berlin ami Pan*. 

f lie general principles of this and the 
other Russian note r an scarcely be nr.*- 
laketi ; but Hie partutdar ael ol exp a 
• ion it requires from the Spanish Cortes is 
not so clearly defined. But as far ;•« il 
can be understood, il chil< upon the Cor- 
ies to disavow thrdnresst* which lias been 
employed upon IheKliig—and to "coiiso- 
iKiale an sdmtnisfra.tuii wisely coustitn 
tioirai with the K'lig’* unlmttl tnn\mt. 
the iufcrniec is f t!;v 

f 

I'onlritl lo ;»nv 1!»inc lit cl, ha* l>pm 
!»►»>•*. thru the Coilrs imp to rem ind the 
wliclo revolution. In plitin l;t:ig».w**o 'hey 
are to throw themselves at the Kimj's feel, 

! anil ask his consent. It is on such W mis 

| I he Kmperor wishes* the Allieil Cahi- 
n t.« to maintain frietitllv a«id a mien hie 

| relations with Spain." I.ot these he re 

jti.sed, I»p W(ni!.| wish lo inlet fere in her 
internal allaiis. 

a .a:. I At js • 

*)n Moaflty i,it* ilia itii.1. niter a slight khower oi i**:ii, ttccompeiird by wind, was 
1011 ii < I inti:** gat tin, i.l <’ol. .Lnips Uobo* ison 
ot Amelia, noaliic to lly, u singularly curious 
bird, ol I tic Hie hiiittwinv <n.i'iiiHlei|pi|i'ii|ilinii, 
»i/.: lie head *in• I lull timch ion* milling t),u 
Mtooti |.*■«•!.* <>•■( lie tier ji ru v, n color ; In east, 
lioin ill:* in*cilion o| in** legs it, till* neck, ol 
the sunn* rotor, a •had* lighter; iiuin lite legs 
loilie e v lieniil y oi the lail, under pm I. pule 
a.It color■; WIHgs.io I. n-|||. 11 «>•«, cacti ex 11 o- 
iuj I y, ihii }* * t i/i'i tft i.t.Lcs ; muter coloi. pale | 
»alio lea.I; extern,r color, 1)0cy ami wings, tlai k i.,v* ii, reputai I v inli specked wifit w kite ; ! tin* I *il ni in iduir hue on ■ Si<> cMerior—slim ( 
at.-4 swallow talked ; the hodV. iiiclmiing head ! 
• I*d lull, in length It inches legs I inch lolie.f • aked aliitveilie k net*, w tit v e, \ small writhed 
•ft I ; nit.I its entile weight tJaiVly tiro uituct s ! 1 

»• appeared til (toping when taken,a»d was no 
•ioti'ot Hici ipitaled in the c.uth l.v the wind 
and tain, and it'ltising nil sustenance, lived 
hot aln.ut ill hours. ’I hat this Inid is ol tin; 

i <*•jitilic genus, ,. evident I min the ucbtnd feet, to.I til wli.it kind to pin ticular species, is ait), 
miitril io Ure (iitiualist. [t'uiHUiuuicultd. 

ft IISI At 1. MCATI.I). I 
A i«!\t On Shtni tlav v vetting ia*i l.v 

»{•*• Uev. diihu It. Hict. I). I) Mr, Astjn t. •>'. ! 
t A it it I ac rtt.v. ( Alt ilinni.) m Mi<* )|\i:v 
O Itti.s, danglitt ut Alls. Sit r>,lt Toy lot, ail of 
H is eilv. 
| 11 

[co.MMC.\iCAri:;>. 
I'lr.DJ—At Poll,fe,on Stnnliiv ntomihg last, M*. Hi ci:m Smith, in Hie IDtti > *t*.rofltis age. 
Urptii ted tins |,|,. oil the llth Led. at hi* | t* sidt’nce in Lunenburg comitv. in tile M2d I 

vearof Ins nge WILLIAM TAVLOIi, K*,|. 1 
I-* w instances have mrurred in which a long hh* has l*eeu spent to a ntoie nii*xreptioii«hle and exemplary tnanm-r, titan bus that ol this 
gentleman. As a just lioiicsi and Itotiotalde 
itn.ii. Itn it* Were mine to'excel him ; an o’.h* I 
c* r., lie was Iipw aid. ol titty yea is gleik of Hie. 
com lot the (mu,,iy in w liicltht* lived) lie was 
a sidunns titnl ronect in me discharge id tits 
dnlien; mid as a ha-hand. lather, muster nod 
neighbor, lie was attceitniiate. tender liiim.un: 
•ind kind....In ilit year 17(1#, when a ycuug 
iiian, he was cl teil to t|,e Assembly of Vic- 
g in la, a Otl was otic* Ot 11, *,» V it,! kiititinilsal it.,* 
resolutions brought loiwaid liy Mr. I* IIhiiv, against li.e assumed power of the Hiitish l*a< 
Ita'iH'nt to tax the theii colonies without their 

,,sr"l ; aid it is belu veil that he is the last 
hi (iio.se patriotic men who Constituted the 
majority upon ili»:i occasion. He cuiiliuiicd 
during the revolution the same warm, steady 
|.at:i.>( am) tint 1.1 i\ vaifeti-d with elieeitul' 
ness the piivations anti hardships peculiar in 
that Struggle, iitil tictl vely exet it'd hinisell' to 
insure MIC, f> s til tile rause ol Independence. 1 

lie La* left an Hire*! widow ami a numerous i 
oil spring to lats:* ns hi* lo*s — by whom bis nits 
mury will In. It iuln |y clin ished a* long as they esteem vsittiv, pmc Hioialii v, and unaffected 
pii I y to he the pei Ice t it i> ut human tin line.... 
His county nn n, most ol whom limn his age, 1 

reverenced him as a lather, and his numerous 
triCHds and acuuaiiiiunc* s will tong remember 
his worth ; and it is to lie Imped that the bright 
ex-tuple which he has left llietn, v.iil cause I 1 

many to imitate his virtues. 1 1 

I n FtiVs halhti. on \t t-dnesday ihe (jth bird. in 
the With year r.t lire age, Miss d/n/umi (lurdifi, 
daughter td Mr (iet.igc liaiilm, ailer a sr- | 
\eio illnt vs o| nixiten bays.— |i the constant, 
anil sleepless watt iriegs ol her afflicted pa- 

lO'dis, the uuweaiied n I ten f ion, ami anxious 
solicitude ol hoi piivsit tun, and the cai ne-t j 
players t those In wlidm sl-.r was best known, '• 
had been ol avail, her Lie would liaic linen j; 
pt eloiicc<l; and those to w liuni she was dear, j iclicvcd I rom n wot Id o| woe. It in witness- | 
ing Hit- dissolution ut thcHged and inlirm, our I 1 

.syir.j'athit s .-tie excited, It.rw great must be 
imi grii t how iue\|.rt>ssildj oiii anguish when • 
a., nmiahle and lovely lemale, in the hloorn ol i 
youth, to the morning nt lile, m summonsed 
hence, one that pu-sesxed eveiv viitnc, ilia: 
could clev.sie and ndoni the lemale character, 
nud miirounded hyevetx coinloii this world 
coiihl give. I he lot tilt:de and patience wliich 
she displayed burin h* r illness, and the me k 
t» hi'jiiHlifni, wiili \\liioli *lic mei Iirr (ale, !*• 
vinced a mind ol' no common older. Had it 
p|PH«« d the Almighty in have spaietl h ra 
little longer -hewmud lisve h< en an ornament 
to tocieiy atnl a blessing to h*-r parents. 

Staple* of the liictnuuml Market. 
Tobacco i> a 2s 'J-(lorn S2 ‘-’j a S2 all cents 
i'lom i 1 nSl 2.5—Meal jts cents—Wheat 

GSa 7.5 cts—liempS l-Wa 1.50 pet ton— OalsilO 
a So cts, 

(•Viico/cs.—Sugars 1) a Sid—Coffee 29 a SO j 
cts. per lb.—Molassesli2 a lift ris. per gallon 
—Cut Herrings Si aSl ftll per itnh—llacou.y j 
a II cents, per lb,—Uum, \Vc.s| India bO a 
100 cts.— Whiskey ID a .12 els. per gallon. 

ran t: of s i tu ns. 
Hank of Virginia.77i y ,, ., 

Farmers'Haim.bn S 
,v,^, ni* 

U. b. Bank. 

S^btiCAl IUN....Ib« UetiroRii Actiumr «jll r« 
■* mm.- i.s tmiimon lfc«- 8th *>f .limitary netii, arid 

close on the toll of Decrmti. r ColtotviiiR ; previous to 
« Mc'j Iberc will Its. a goirrul rxauiiiiulion.—A join* 
tiler vacation of one iitoiub. 

1 no rulrtciiber rmbtaers Ibis enljr r>|i|>ortnnlly of 

smug year, as aesuuiit, Mr. J. (J. Lament', firmer 
principal oi ibis establishment I he letter) andapprnv rd competency of lliis gentleman l» render youth t oil 
srisanl with maps, globes, arithmetic, branches of ibe 
mathematic*, usually lantlil in ackoolt, and Hie minor 
'Ihtiu ciassr*. lias allead) justified Uie liupe nf Ins Ur ini' 
au a-quisiil •) m Hi is insliiutnni. 

I lie pupil* of Itmnfurd, tan injoy llie no ordinary 
advan'iige of rnmersiug in I'rtnth and lathi, winch 
with Hie flrerk fa language lliry can l>e taught lo write 
g-ain naiitall will lie conducted n the satne.senle of 
proiiMiicUtMU at adopted In this seminary in’lhiinary la*l. I>ue lati uli n •* ill lie paid In llelles L'llres, ins. 
ini v Anti nil snd Modern, nnnjiisilltiH and mitutinn 
hi'lif I nhii, I'rencli unit fcigii.ili tongms. 1’iosuily, will li is, ita genrriil, so i.i.ii h neglected, ami an im- 
I riimpfii mugful.it m,inn of these languages shall 
become subjects of pailicnlur rnnsiderati»n. 

I’areuts .ii-il guardians may rest satiiirl. that every 
exertion n ill l.e made to sei ure a permanent impression 
»f 'hr amee, on ike youthful mind,and while the cut* 
stiilier respectfully assure* them, that bis system lias 
lilihcrCn ansu*ted Ins sanguine especiailuu, lie feels 
happy in informing ihem. Dial his scholastic discipline 
is well calculated to priuliirenn rdify mg morality,which 
is ilsily eulivriird hy ihe (tintlual pi ifvimaiicc nf 
devotional duties. 

IT No eiutlelit can enter fur a shorter period than Ihe 
academic yriir. 

Mr. Ilirhaul Hill conducts Ihe hoarding d pniim'nt.— 
The narrntal anxiety of Is is gentleman to contribute to 
his boarders’ comfort, Is mo well known tu require 
panegyric. 

TF.lUtS. 
lor Inilion in Ihe r.ngnsli 
branches.,C:ini»year .. 

For tuiilon In ail, or any of To he paid 
Ihe learned languages.g.,'5 do. Jinarivrly At 

For board (enrh Imardei find I n art',,"";e' 

ing hed and Inwels)..Alton do, j 
T. J. O'FLAHP.HTY.. 

September n. in..at 

WM. OILLINHH t M, K.itttniore, eoiiiinoei the man 
nfacture of Mill and Tobacco Screws, and every 

other kind of laige sciews, with either brass or Iron 
bote*, lie furnishes them warranted at *ery retlnreil 
prices. He alsomakes Mill Irons of every deseiiption. 
edge tools, Ac. Outers will he thankfully received and 
executed w ith accurasy and dispatch. 

Baltimore, ivi»t, 11. 4n..nt* 

A t *itile* held in the cleik’s otflte ofihe cnurl of Ihe 
Unit'd Stales lor Hie Sib ircull and Virginia dis 

trlct, on the 7th of September, I it 10 — 

Joseph Howard and Joseph IV. Lawrence,PUfi.~\ — 

toaiNs'r j a! 
WIMIain Wlitrhestgr and Renege Winchester, ex* | n 

eentors of William Winchester, dm. J.tshua Hint. | 
ard.lhomasU Rentes, ftamnel Phillips, James M y* 
Hell, f.eorge Murray, Mantel Orinnan, and John I r, 
Mon Jell, trading under Hie tirm of Mnriar.Hnnnau | rr 

ami '.in dell, JniiM Sroit, Richaid Winchester, John * 
Mr\l> ker, and Richard *t Hachlvv...Dtd*. ) ?' 

1 Ik derendanu WilUani Win- besicr, tiforge Wlnt i,.* 
er, Joshua Haward, t.iinnel I'hilllps, KiObard VI inch's 

fee and John McVIcker, not having enured rh'tr *p 
p-aranre and given M-Cnriiy according to a rule ni the 
c -rirt, and it appearing that thry are not Inhalnisnis nf 
this ditirirl, on ilye rnelisn of 'he pl.ilmilJ* by th'tr 
Counsel // it Oritgrrii, flial the said d.-fend'iilt an 
p'ar on ibe llrsl dav of ihe next term and answer lb* 
plaint'll'* lull,and tiiiii *. copy of ibis rnie l.g 'ortiiwiib 
inserted in some newspaper printed In the city of ft nr li 
moniT fur i.t<* mninhs sui ieisively.and posted at the ! 
ropi dor of.j),. rapllo'.ln the said en». j 

1 Copy- T si ftU .'f fr'BlW. CLrl | 
I 8tfH.ii. y • <» 

rwini«— HIIIW' «.^i•inmvi.ua■ a^nia ’saw 

mi'dcMn. 
[ /Yi'ai the Hutton Units A•Ufrii.'tr, Xeptcmker If., 

A friemf lias tuttiislir'i nsuilti a copy 
of tilt* ordotinatives of the Kiny ol i r.i!u«! 
rti retaliation of our French T nnape du- 
ty, received by the Loudon Fay Let. V o 
brre give a tiansiaiion of li.eur. 

Lot is, by the grace of God, Kin; ofFmi'.i c- 
tmrl ol Niv’.rtf, Upon Ihe i> poll ol cm >, 
r>iai y ot H*afa for toreii(N ati .vti«, (.,oorn 
bavin- tiftii liraM «« have tmltitd «ud *1 
ordi r as llluus ; 

Ail. 1. Fromtbe dale of tli» |>nlill(*aiioii t 
the present oidoHuanrc. instead ol tin* (inti. * 
which me icecivtd uj on loioy.i jhijh, in 
I licit entry at ll.e pot Is of our biocthmi iliia«• 
ed In Lniope, ilino sh.ilj lie MiipAi il on v.j- 
Rida hyloiijrint; Io Hie l uili d Si.ilrsul Aia-ii. 
a special duly of HU Italics | tr Ion, Uilu i!,.„ 
additional tvnlli. 

Ail. 'J. Ameticuu vrw It wbirli si ail prnve that they saiicii lioin ports i.| t|,e l'. 
ami tiueclly lor a pull in blame, bitt.ii n.t 
til let nl Ii ol June Imt. (lie pi ricd at vsl.i. Ii ii o 
ucl ul l.’or.tM t>* ol May 13, must bate h« « 
i.noviit ilnonclioill ibe Union, sba'i oe miI.Ji it 
lo only the hidiuui> lonoatfo duly Ail I lie prot |s|.>|is 1.1 |lie piest nl oidi'ii, 
irUUCi' shall iioi In* ;tj pin able p> \i s>eisoi me 
I inti d hintc.s vtbull shall iiiltl llic pi s f 
I'lilUCe in bollss|. ’J bev sbnii ool he sul j t 
to Ilia duly H Ibe ucl ol Cot.; I-ss, ul A: ,n i ,. 
lias tin ii icpinUd;—and Item the n u.- .y 
lint; the (diicial notice ol mh.1i repeal 11 
r.Mi Ii Fin co. 

Ait 1. t) ur Minister, Seeietai y ol Stale ft r 
loreii'ti ttliaiis,unu c nr ,*>tiiii. i\ ol.Stale lor 
the l.ti?.iii'( *, hii cm nsti «i ulib li e xi iiIh ii 
oi liie picseiti oidouuauco, \« liicii sl.i,l| he iu- 
sc 11 d iii lie l> ii Hi I io ul 1 lie Inns. 

Gj venal I’.ms at our i*.tsile f the Thuill-.- 
lies. the i tiren( v*aixlIi day ul July, i.i Ibe v tar 
ol mil I.out 1820, auJ ol out reign tin- 20 Hi*. 

Canned; LOUIS. 
I.y ifn Ki»i-. 
’Flie Miuister Secretory of Sir :e in f IK * 

patimetii ot Foi-rvju’Aliurs. 
(MlM«d; JW^QUlEK, 

I ous. Iiy i hr, pi arc ufGod.Ac. 
U'c have ord« led, Arc. 
Art. I From Hie dan-of the i3t!i of October 

nexlaud to the 31st m (Match 1821, uulosin ,• 
llieie shall be Krai ted upon cot on m tire |V. » 
Ann liras, shipped cither in our roinuti.i, t,r 
Im mpn ports orloi'i ipu mloi ii s siiuau d m* 
of i'-itrope, except Hi* <■ ol the v.'i.ind 
in Fieucli ships which shull impml ii (•>*«» 
Liam e. a piemiinn ol ie« I'lancs j r l. ij hil.o 
!l« mis. | ins pieUiiliili sliali l«e paid at tin: mo* 
nieut of the iicctar.iliou ot tlic cotiou for con- 
Sll Ht | t ion. 

\il.2. I lie sme premium Audi 
rtmun MiucJi fliMi tie tun mint ii.ij me lielote ihe tall. otOrloh L> 1 „,,c|, v,,mU 
v\Imc!i ;eil, n. iliept’s III liic U. 81.tits It> Hit* (mill tin' v i„.| s, tj 
l>\ I lie del ol Cone if H4 of I’lic l.illi | .W.n, 

Ait 3. Onr ui!iii»|< r of tuiaiice* is imi|r>i«it <1 
Willi 'lie exreilliou Ol llie (.I.fjiit oitli.l.n.i.ii 

[yi;n;i,: dale as llie above.J 
We have been favored by the |/--sIit. — 

less of a irit'ifii with Parts papeis l<> \n'i, 
>, received by the Neirus arrived a! Saieiu 
lorn I i a \ e, from which we make the fol- 
o.niiie extract-. 

\j|-.NNA, Julv 20.— Last Sunday, M 
le Cat la to, moba-sador I t lie in w 
eriifiieiit of Naples, arrived here, In.I 

mis not ail m if led to an audience, Piter 
•\ ihe Emperor or !M. Mi :11--i«. h. It n 
laid lie will not lie acknowledged, irr ea 

>aeity of Minister, tie was Minister 
d Murat here in I*! i. Ii is s.ud if.at 
'•!.de Hullo, the present Minister «.t ihe 
kill” of lhe two Sicilies, at fins e urr, 
efwses to take the oalh to llie Oenati- 
ulioii, Hint x.ill remain here as a j in.di* 
udividiial. 

N \IM.KS, July IS.— On the evening of 
!i< I3ih. there was a grueioi iliuiniuii'inu 
it St. Catio. Theii ro\aJ bight s s i;,e 
hike ot Calabria, and priuee » S.nt ip. 
sous id the iving) appeared m Ike bi-.x, 
Alid were win ml\ g*ci tt ,i. 

Ti e provisional Junta lu Id its h.?t se.-* 
iion yesterday. 

llie Lieu’. General I). Michael Cimhs- 
fosa, has been apn-i'iil. d Mmi-ter «d \i ar 

by decre. ot ihe lhince Lieut. Gii.eialef 
the Kingdom. 

11 is mi id It. at I). Leonard I'ik o, print e 
>f .Mi nliinilitf, is to go Ambassador <\- 

Iraordinaiy to Paiis and London, lo an* 
no ii lice Ihe late political ♦ vr ids. 

S'vcral Sir iliau gentlemen heir [i:f ^,a- 
des] have hesitated to take tint oiiSii o. tne 
new- coiistltulion, (or leai of r>*zirdii;;; llietr pcssessioirv at home, asaionllict eV 
opinion i- feared between be g.iai pm. 
pilelora who me attached to tin Sicilian 
constitution, prrwmiigu! »’d fly Lord Win. 
Ih iiltm k, and the populace whii h desires 
ibe Spaiosli coiisiitiilMiii. It is however, 
hoped that ail will be au.icahix ar:;*. ng.d. Salts at litnre, Aug 4.— I2r2 bah s (j. or- 
g'» Colton, It. h(n-.-A«»itx, Aug 3.— 
SiiOO kilogramme* C. i. praeby Logoond, 
P''i 5ok 131. GUc ; *12 bids v»*iv goc-if brown (iuH'talonpe Nuga’. 41, 7fi._ 
JJordtaux, 3 18 li.des good LfiiisihiiA 
cotton, 1801; 31 <1. ilo. 187! ; Colie. Ha- 
vana, Knr. GO bag* It. 

I'tlE suhsci ibri s have employe,I Toll.a* 6 ta.li» i„ 
• each scho< I mi lln count) of Loi.ua about t.so 

mile* t*» toe »,*»:iti i.l Lnu.ra Cour,liouse ; «. few iclio'at a 
:an lie admitted into the stu-■i itr-MisJ an or bail con 
miicul > the schoo l. use ai Gaum M Wijari ,< u. 
illusion's or Nicholas J i’.,incest '*. Sir c.sllia is 
luuih appioted as a Irathtf liasng iai:c> 1 sc».|H 
>rai» in ihr samr m ighhm timid- as 10 Ins niuliu aiii n•. 
sse rein to ilie rriuilia.es subjoined f Uu <1 i.| 
ii'drst and best traelieis In our knu*l< iigu,-> ip an, 
IIukIi.M. Bttpgs ami frier Net-O'l. 

Boaid,,.. .jao..I union.30. 
1IIOS JfiH.VON 
hit Kbit I ON t* INS LOW 

ti .SitIt ht r M wo AKI > 

MC IIS J- PotNUi M |..K 
The hearer, Mr. Tohiai 8. t al'is, has been run:.’ 

the I.at in language n ilk HieIre set eryi mentis, //, .*< 
an attent ire.juoieloas anil prnrt rating you n, gentum, 
nan and it is a ith thegreat tut j It asm .that l ret tan 
mend him, us fatly qaatljhd la Inst nut yv tl, in Uet 
language above tmn l.n td, n„,t though hr hu* in.' 
studied the English tilth me, yef front contet s*t :ohX 
tilth hi ai on the subject of Lugthh grammar o.-i.f 
from the Judicious tenutiks and p st rvaliuvs, that 
hare Jtrtfuenlly fallen from him,an these .*<•»,/slops. 
/ hate no doubt of hit tn lug equally qualifier to teach 
the latter language also Mr Ca in's moral depot t- incut as far it Is kt on n to me, is niicset vtlonaOle — 

Given aathr my hand at ti tJot d this ll/A dug «'io. 
n.n.E NhKMi.N. 

Tor the spf Isfaellon of those patents tcho hare is 
wish t» place their < hUdren undtrlhe fa it (on of Me. 
l ohiasS t'allis / do ertiry, that tram mg ten wis c.gc. 
of his acquirements, he ft capable of teaching tor. 
nelly, the English and t aria languages, geography, and arithmetic Given from turner my hand nil’ 
llfh day of July, 1813. HUGH t' nor.GK. 

S-pi.mini It.__ 4ti,.n3„ 

JN CIIAhCHlYnoflltHDl Couht) Cuuil, Jul, 2 Jill. 
1820— 

GemgeM. I>a>ne.Plaintiff, 
to sms r 

William M. Anderson, Stephen W. Seas.adu i.iMru 
tor of Benjamin Kind deceased, Thomas W. l»mo|if,n. 
dro, Benjamin Weaver, Lililebeiry Weaver and .Id.n 
Hughes. .Defendants. 

The plaintiff's hi'l bring tied, and the dm n l»n; W nu 
II. Anderson, not having entered hi* appea>anee, -ad 
ttiven seeniily according to the an of tssei ly an., it,- 
ules of this conn, aad 't appear!** to ih satnfsriif.n of 

the mart, that lie is not an iiihatotiaot of iliis common, 
wealth ; on the mulh.n of the p'ain'.lfl l,y h;s counsel, It ft order ed, Hist the said defendant do at p*ut tietaun 
the ihsi day *f Nnvetnbrr coart neat and ,n»«ri tho 
plaintiff's Mil, ami that a -ops of this order * to,tht*iHi 
inserted in the Klcbm ad iiiumier, and luulm rd for 
eight weeks successively, ami also that anyth r cop/ 
thereof hr posted at the front door of Site Cuiiiibonse uf 
thit county 

A Copy-Teste, JOHN TIWBI.KL»KK, c c 
Bfpi -H._ go .• no • 

JVj ill IL8.... if at commuted to t'alrra< (rarity n7t 
Is Pa. by warrant, iroin under the hrad'anu •ml 
ofC.fl Urooriteater Esq. on the 7nri day of Jut a 
tglO, a negro man who says Is name It ADA It a»et 
•hat he Is the ptnprtlu of .famm l Ate here f Puck- 
Ingham e< lemly Pa The s sld All nn ■ s ef a (tilth e. na 

pletioH lull fared, iiboal A test * or to inches Ir 
teright, has a lamp on hit breast, and large stout 
iMarit.fi llout ; bll eh thleg It hen « fritted, teas a 
bran n home made woo,Isn root, «,.#• Hum skirt an t 
pantaloons, and word hat Tie oncer s request tit ta 
••si nt far WOT ri, f to r hit property end tat him an at, 
or otherieise us tellt he deni/ alto are n dhg e law. 

Bl’. 
B Ml tld.M iv •« f, r 

irst»f* st-i,#■»>.:*,•'» e or.ij, 
1* if in 


